as its input. The input fed to the computer was picked up from a bipolar pair of electrodes on the scalp, one nlounted over the inion and the other about 5 cm anterior. The output of the computer, after it averaged the activity which followed 50 saccadic movements, was fed to an X-Y plotter. The ongoing brain activity, the raw eye-movement record, and the computer trigger signal were constantly monitored on an ink writer.
Continuously illuminated fixation targets were the only stimuli presented to the three observers; maxinium retinal illuminance of the targets was 2 ): 1 0 trolands. The illuminance could be varied in steps of 1.0 log unit over a range of 4.0 log units with neutral filters. The dimniest stimulus used was estiliiated by psychophysical means to be between 1.0 and 2.0 log units above absolute threshold. For one observer ( J . K . ) a single circular fixation spot 20 nlinutes in diameter produced reliable responses. The electroencephalogram records of the other two observers (K.G. and V.G.) had considerable "alpha" activity which made it difficult to evaluate the responses in the averaged records with this target. With the last two subjects a larger, more complicated target elicited useful records. This target had an overall diameter of 5 degrees and an internal grid structure consisting of 53 circular spots 20 minutes in diameter.
The experimental procedure was as follows. After alignment of the optical systems, the observer fixated the target at its lowest illuminance. The computer was activated, and the average of 50 samples of electrical brain signals was written on the plotter. The stimulus was then set at the next higher illuminance level and the process was repeated. An experimental session consisted of one ascending and one descending series of illuli-rinances covering the whole 4.0 log iinit range available. Each observer served in ten sessions.
A typical set of averaged records is given in Fig. 1 . Each record showed a response consisting of a negative wave with an implicit time (or peak latency) of the order of 100 msec, followed by a positive wave which reached its peak by 250 msec. The waveform was sharply defined at the higher illuminances and more rounded and slower at the lower illuminances. 11 DECEMBER 1964 Averaged potentials recorded From the scalp exhibit complex and ephemeral waveforms (5) . Since the purpose of our study was to determine whether any stimttlus-determined response followed saccades, quantitative analysis was Iiniited to the prominent negativepositive co~iiplex found in all records. Two nieasures were taken: (i) the implicit time or peak latency to the lowest negative point, and (ii) the arnplitude froin the lowest negative point to the highest positive point within the first 250 msec following the saccade. These measures are presented in Fig.  2 . The implicit time of all observers was a monotonic decreasing function of fixation-target illuniinance. In the case of J . K . , the amplitude was a monotonic increasing function of illuminance. The amplitude curves for the other two observers were not simple functions of illuminance, Because the observer is unaware of saccadic eye movements or of changes in the stimulus occurring during fixation, it is hard to attribute the responses to startle or variation in attention. The results indicate that a true evoked response is produced by the retinal image clisplacen~ent acconlpanying saccadic eye movement, lending support to the idea that saccadic eye movements help to maintain vision. The results suggest that the nervous-system discharge accon~panying vision may not he solely continuous, but instead may be characterized by more or less discontinuous bursts related in time to saccades. This contrasts with the observer's reports that the fixation target appeared steady, a result which may have implications for theories of perception.
KENNETH GAARDER The white-crowned sparrow, Znnotrickia leucophrys, is a small song bird with an extensive breeding distribution in all but the southern and eastern parts of North America ( I ) .Ornithologists have long remarked upon the geographical variability of its song. Physical analysis of field recordings of the several vocalizations of the Pacific Coast subspecies Z . I. nuttalli reveals that while most of the seven or so sounds which make up the adult repertoire vary little from one population to another. the song patterns of the male show striking variation (see 2 ) .
Each adult nlale has a single basic song pattern which. with minor variations of omission or repetition, is repeated throughout the season. Within a pop~ilation small differences separate the songs of individual males but they all share certain salient characteristics of the song. In each discrete population there is one predominant pattern which differs in certain consistent respects from the patterns found in neighboring populations (Fig. 1 ). T h e tcrni "dialect" seeins appropriate for the properties of the song pattern? that characterize each separate population of breeding birds. The detailed structure of syllables in the second part of the song is the most reliable indicator. Such dialects are known in other yong birds (3) .
The white-crowned sparrow is renarka able for the homogeneity of song patterns in one area. As a result the difference5 in song patterns between populations arc ideal subjects for study of the developmental basis of behavior.
If' young male birds are taken from a given area, an accurate predict~on can be made about several properties of the song5 that would have developed if they had bccn left in their natural environment. Thus thcrc is a firm irame of reference with which to conipare vocal patterns developing under experimental conditions. Since 1959 we have raised some 88 white-crowned sparrows in various types of acoustical environments and observed the effects upon their vocal behavior. Here we report on the adult song patterns of 35 such experimental male birds. The sovera1 types of acoustical chamber in which they were raised will be described elsewhere.
In nature a young male whlte-crown hears abundant singing from its father and neighbors from 20 to about 100 days after fledging. Then the adults stop singing during the sunitner molt and during the fall. Singing is resumed again in late winter and early spring, when the young males of the previous ycar begin to participate. Young males captured between the ages of 30 and LOO days. and raised in pairs in divided acoustical chambers, developed song patterns in the following spring which matched the dialect of their home area closely. If males were taken as nestling5 o r fledglings when 3 to 14 days of age and kept as a group in a large soundproof room, the process of song development was very different. Figure  2 shows sound spectrograms of the songs of nine males taken from three different areas and raised as a group. The patterns lack the characteristics of the home dialect. Moreover, sonie birds from different areas have strikingly similar patterns ( A 3 , B2, and C4 in Fig. 2 ) .
Males taken at the same age and individually isolatecl also developed songs which lacked the dialcct characteristics (Fig. 3) . Although the dialect properties are abscnt in such birds isolated in groups or individually, the songs do have some of thc speciesspecific characterisitcs. The sustained tone in the introduction is gcnerally, though not always, followed by a repetitivc series of shorter sounds, with or without a sustained tone at the end. An ornithologist would identify such songs as utterances of a Zonotuichin species.
Males of difierent ages were exposed to recorded sounds played into the acoustical chambers through loudspeakers. One male given a n alien dialect (8 ~ninutes of singing per day) from the 3rd to 8th day after hatching, and individually isolated, showed no effects of thc training. Thus the early experience as a nestling probably has little specific effect. One of the group-raised isolates was removed at about 1 year of age and given 10 weeks of daily training with a n alien dialect in an open cage in the laboratory. His song pattern was unaffected. In general, acoustical experience seems to have no effect on the song pattern after males reach adulthood. Birds taken as fledglings aged froill 30 to 100 days were given an alien dialect for a 3-week period, some at about 100 days of age, sonie at 200, and some at 300 days of age. Only the training at the age of 100 days had a slight effect upon the adult song. The other groups developed accurate versions of the home dialect. Attention is thus focused on the effects of training between the ages ot about 10 and 100 days. Two males were placed in individual isolation at 5 and 10 days of age, respectively, and were exposed alternately to the songs of ' I normal white-crowned sparrow and a bird of a different species. One male was exposed at 6 to 28 days, the other at 35 to 56 days. Both developed fair copies of the training song which was the borne dialect for one a11d an alien dialect for the other. Although the renctering of the training song is not perfect, ir establi\hes that the dialect patterns of the male song develop through learning Prom older birds in the first month or two of life. Experiments are in progress to determine whether longer training periods are necessary for perfect copying of the training pattern.
The training song of the whitecro~v~ted sparrow was alternated in one case with the song of a song sparrow, Melmpizn rnelnclia, a common bird in the areas where the white-crowns were taken, and ia the other case with a song of a Harric's sparrow, Zonotrichin qzterliln. Neither song scenled t o have any effect on the adult patterns of the experimental birds. To pursue this issue further. three nlnles were individually isolated at 5 days of age and trainecl with song-sparrow song alone from about the 9th to 30th days. The adult songs of these birds bore no resemblance to the training patterns and resembled those of naive birds (Fig, 3) . There is thus a predisposition to learn white-crowned sparrow songs in preference to thosc of other species.
The songs of white-crowned sparrows raised in isolation have some normal characteristics. Recent work by Konishi (4) has shown that a young male n~u s t be able to hear his own voicc if these properties are to appear. Deafening in ~011th by removal of the cochlea causes development of quite different songs, with a variable broken pattern and a sibilant tone. tacking the pure whistles of the intact, isolated birds. Furthermore, there is a reseinhlance between the songs of male white-crowned sparrows deafened in youth and those of another cpecies, Junco o~,~n t z z t . s .srihjected to sin1ila-r treatment. The songs of intact juncos and white-crownr are quite different. Konishi also finds that males which have been exposed to the dialect of their birthplace during the sensitive period r:ced to hear thctnselt7ec before the menlory trace can be transIated into niotor activity. Males deafened after exposure to thcir home dialects iIurir~g the sensitive perioci, but before they start to sing themselves, develop songs like those of a deafened naive bird. However. once the adult pattern of singing has become establishect then deafening has little or no effect upon it. Konhhi infers that in the course of Fig. 1 ) from the 3rd to the 8th day of age. C1 to C4. Marin birds brought into the laboratory at the age of 30 to 100 dais. CJ, Untrained. 612 to C4-Trained with Sunset Beach songs; C2 :tt about 100 dajs of age, C. ? at 200 days, C4 at 300 clays. D l , Bird from Sunset Beach trained with Marin whits-crowned sparrow song and a Harris's sparrow song (see G ) from the age of 35 to 56 days. DZ, Marin bird trained wth Marin uhite-crourned sparrow song and a song-sparrow song (\ec F) from the age of 6 to 28 days. El to E3, Two birds from Sunset Beach and one from Berkeley trained with song-sparrow song from the age of 7 to 28 days, F , A song->parrow training song for D2 and El to E3, G, A Hxris's sparrow training song for D1.
crystallization o l the motor pattern some control mechanism other than auclitory leedback takcs over and becol~ics aciequatc to lliainta~n its organiati ion. 'Ihere are thus several pathways impinging upon the development of song patterns in the white-crowned sparrow, includ~ng acoustical infl~~ences fro111 the external environment, acourtical ieedback from the bird's own vocalirations, ancl perhaps nonauditory feedback as well.
Cultural transniission is known to play a role in the development of several types of animal behavior ( 5 ) However, lliost examples consist of the reorientation through experience of motor patterns. the basic organization of which remains little changed. In the developn~ent of vocal behavior in the white-crowned sparrow and certain other species of song birds, we find a rare case of drastic reorganization of whole patterns of motor activity through cultural influence (6) . The process 01 acquisition in the whitecrowned sparrow is interest~ng in that, unlike that of some hirds (7) ,it requires n o social bond between the young bird and the emitter of the copied sound, such as is postulated as a prerequisite for speech learning in human children ( 8 ) . The reinforcement process ~lnderlying the acquisition of sound patterns transmitted through a loudspeaker is obscure. (1-3) . Our paper concerns the two major corneal positive components, the x and h waves.
PETERMARI.ER
Motokawa and blita (4) were the first to discover an early positive wave in the response to brief flashes of red light, which they called the s wave. In subsequent investigations Adrian ( 5 ) showed that the x wave had a considerably shorter latency than the l? wave and was photopic in nature. Arniington (6) related the x wave to red sensitivity, demonstrating that in man the spectral sensitivity function of the x y a v e fits the CJE (Comm. Intern. cie I'Eclairage, ICI) photopic function only in the deep red. The ERG frorn the dark-adapted primate eye is ~~s u a l l y dominated by the h component, which has been related to rod function and rhodopsin. The smaller x wave can usually be seen in response to flashes of light of long wavelength. but appears, if it can he detected at all, only as a notch in the leading edge of the rising b wave at wavelengths shorter than about 590 nip,. However, the ERG of the darkadapted eye of the sooty niangahey, Ccrcocehzls torcprrrtlrs cztys, reveals a distinct separation of the x and h components of the response at all wavelengths: this permits direct determination of the spectral sensitivity of both components.
T h e four adult mangabeys used in this study were lightly anesthetized and placed in a stereotaxic instrument. A silver-silver chloride ring electrode was placed around the linibus of each eye. The left eye was covered and the right pupil was dilated with a 1 percent solution of cyclopentalate hydrochloride; the lids were retracted. The animal was placed in a light-tight. electrically shielded box and aligned in the optical system in a manner that placed the final lens focus on the node of the eye, presenting the animal with a Maxwellian view subtending about 20 degrees of visual angle.
The light source was a 6-volt, 18-anip t~~n g s t e n ribbon filament bulb. The filament image was conclensed and focusecl on a point aperture. The diverging beam from the point source was collin~ated, passed through appropriate filters, and then refocused on the node of the animal's eye. An electrically operated flag-shutter interrupted the beam at the point aperture.
Flickering light with a light-to-dark ratio of 1 :1 was provided by inserting at the aperture a n episcotister driven by a constant-speed motor. Various colnbinations of disks and motors provided any desired flicker rate from 2 to 35 cy/sec. Single-flash s t~~d i e s were conducted. with a stin~ulus duration of 200 msec. Interstimulus intervals were 1 minute or greater, depending on the intensity series. Light co~nposed of narrow-band wavelengths was provided hy interference filters or Wratten color filters. Flash intensity was controlled with neutral-density filters. All filters were calibrated with a spectrophotometer and equated for e q~~a l energy translnission in the construction of luminosity curves. The filters used gave test flashes at eight spectral points with peak band pass at 452, 490, 505, 538, 576. 606, 633, anci 646 mp.
The 
